Winter sports fun
With an absolute guarantee of snow and sunny slopes, the ski resort at the Reschen Pass is
among the top ski areas in South Tyrol. State-of-the-art ski lifts transport skiers and
snowboarders to the pistes, a total of 65km of perfectly groomed slopes of all difficulty
levels. Numerous stylish restaurants and quaint ski huts take care of the hunger pangs, while
the Snow Park and the Funslope provide fun for the whole family. The Höllental descent is a
real insider’s tip: it offers panoramic views of Lake Reschen and the historic sunken
church steeple.
There is lots planned for the coming season: Ski tourers will be delighted to hear the freeride
piste on the Haideralm will be open once again. The impressive snow sculptures carved by
artists will be on show from the beginning of 2020. Shred Poker and a brand-new Girls Shred
Session will be among the top events in the Snow Park.

discover the ski resort

Events in season 2019/20
This coming winter, the Schöneben-Haideralm ski resort also has a varied programme
of sports and music events planned, ranging from:
•

Ski tourer evenings on the Haideralm (every Tuesday)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

An exciting music programme with jazz, rock, pop, folk and dance music (every
Sunday)
The Vinschgau Dynafit Cup
Free ski tests (every Monday)
Unique Ski Show in December and February
Miss Italy contest in March 2020
Kids Camp with ski superstar Andreas Sander in April 2020
Tri-country races on Easter Monday with top professional skiers

Awarded seals of quality
The Schöneben-Haideralm ski resort is one of the most beautiful and well-kept ski resorts in
the Alps. Both the ski resort and Reschen ski school have numerous awards to show for it:

•
•
•

First-class: world-leading ski resort
with up to 80km of slopes
Test winners in the Slope Preparation
category
Best Funslope

•
•
•
•
•

Achiever of the year
Five-star slope grooming
Family-friendly ski area
Safety trophy
Best for children
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